
 

 

SOLAR DRYING (PARTICULARLY IN RELATION TO SEWAGE SLUDGE)  
 
 

 

APPLICATION 
OBJECTIVE 

- to reduce the mass and volume and increase the calorific value of sewage sludge (in excep-
tional cases also of other waste material with high moisture content) in preparation to a possi-
ble thermal utilisation or before its further disposal  

  

 OUTLINE ON APPLICATION FRAMEWORK 

 PARTICULARLY APPLICABLE FOR WASTE TYPES 

Glass  Light-weight packaging  Biowaste  X1  

Paper / paperboard  Mixed household waste   Bulky waste   
 

Lamps  Textiles  Electrical and electronic waste  

Scrap metal  Waste wood X1 C&D waste   

Waste oil  Old paint & lacquer  Waste tyres   

Hazardous waste   

Branch specific waste   

Other waste material X Sewage sludge 

 SPECIAL CHARACTERISTICS AND REQUIREMENTS OF THE APPLICATION 

Pre-treatment of the input material:  

A homogenous structure and high specific surface of the waste material are essential for an effective drying pro-

cess. The plant input should therefore undergo homogenisation and large lumps and pieces must be comminuted. 

Options for the utilisation of the generated output: most especially thermal utilisation. 

Options for the disposal of process output and/or residues: 

Incineration shall be the preferred method since common criteria for save landfill disposal (such as those pre-

scribed in the German landfill ordinance – DepV) still cannot be met after this treatment. However, aside from the 

drying of the material there will also a biodegradation taking place through which the biological activity and reac-

tivity of the waste will be reduced. 

Aftercare requirements: usual aftercare is needed on landfills where sludge and process residues are deposited 

Protective needs: 

For the solar drying process exhaust air treatment is not normally required (location and capacity of the drying 

plant however must be duly taken into consideration). Odour development should be observed and smell reduc-

tion measures undertaken as appropriate. Leachate water will be evaporated and not accumulate in liquid form. All 

the foresaid goes under the provision that the solar drying is done in a (at least partly) encapsulated glass con-

struction and on a sealed ground. 

 RESTRICTIONS OR INFLUENCE OF EXTERNALITIES ON THE APPLICATION 

Infrastructural conditions: 

Given the fact that for a solar drying the waste input must be spread in a rather thin layer on the ground, an area of 

considerable size will be needed for setting up the drying facility. A good accessibility and connections to the 

transportation network (roads) must be available for the delivery of the input and pickup of the dried material. The 

integration of the installation into a larger waste treatment facility (e.g. waste water purification plant and/or 

thermal treatment plant) is highly advisable. 

 

 

1 Only prunings, other woody biomass or process residues with an unfavorable moisture content for a subsequent utilization (in particular 

the use in thermal processes for energy recovery) 
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Climatic conditions:  

For the effectiveness of solar drying processes are specially relevant: 

- sunshine intensity and duration 

- moisture saturation and temperature level of the ambient air. 

It is not advisable to plan the solar drying of waste in areas where the conditions in both the above points are 

rather unfavourable. Air flow and moisture content of the input need to be considered as influencing factors, too. 

Suitable financing mechanism:  

Financing should be ensured through fees which are charged for deliveries of sludge to the treatment plant, also 

the collected waste water charges must incorporate the costs for the treatment of the sludge including drying. 

 TECHNICAL DETAILS 

 GENERAL OVERVIEW 

ABSTRACT Solar drying is employed to achieve a reduction of the mass and volume of moist waste ma-

terial, especially sewage sludge, before its further disposal. Water is evaporated thus also 

the calorific value of such material in preparation to a possible thermal utilisation increased. 

Solar radiation as a freely available energy source is predominantly used for the drying pro-

cess. The drying is taking place in transparent, semi closed glass constructions, the design 

of which supports the heating and air circulation. The driving force of drying is the difference 

between the partial vapour pressure inside the waste and the ambient air. The warmer the air 

the more water vapour can be transported. To intensify the drying, the material is regularly 

loosened and turned by special devices. 

BASIC 

REQUIREMENTS 

- suitable climatic conditions (especially as sunshine intensity and duration are concerned) 

- transparent glass construction (shelter or walled construction) 

- technical devices for loosening and turning 

EXPECTED 

RESULTS 

depending on the kind and properties of the input and the climatic conditions 

- average evaporation rate (in Europe, according to FISCHLI 2004) up to 1000 kg/m² drying 

area 

- optimal drying result: approx. 70 % dry matter content 

- theoretically achievable drying result: >90 % dry matter content 

SPECIFIC 

ADVANTAGES 

- low specific energy demand 

- no additional energy input required (especially when operations are stopped in winter sea-

son) 

- simple and durable technology 

SPECIFIC 

DISADVANTAGES 

- low drying efficiency in terms of time required 

- high space demands 

- little experience with large facilities, those operating do have rather small capacities until 

now 

 APPLICATION DETAILS 

TECHNICAL 

SCHEME 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Through the solar energy entering the drying hall ambient air and the surface of the waste 

material are warmed up. The temperature rise forces the water to leave the material. The air 

gets saturated with the evaporated water and has therefore to be evacuated. A chimney ef-

fect which is produced by an open glass construction and motor driven roof ventilation flaps 

accelerates air circulation.  

However, while the surface of the waste dries up this way, the lower parts remain moist, and 

have to be turned. For this a turning and conveying machine is employed. Devices that have a 

radial velocity which is higher than the advancing speed may move the input material auto-

matically from one end of the drying bed to the other by each run. This produces an automat-

ic transportation of the material through the drying hall whereas appropriate equipment 

such as conveyor belts or shovel loaders must be used for setting up the bed.  
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An auxiliary heating system may be additionally installed (or needed in winter season) to 

speed up the drying process. An alternative to the continuous flow arrangement is to operate 

in a batch-mode. Here another type of turning equipment can be used. 

Figure 1: Scheme for the batch mode drying concept (as offered by the Thermo-System Industrie- und Trock-

nungstechnik GmbH; Note that the integration of an additional heating system as shown in this pic-

ture is needed in the cold season only ) 

 

Figure 2: Scheme for the concept of a continuous flow drying (as offered by the IST-Anlagenbau) 

 

QUANTITY 

ASPECTS 

Input: (arbitrary example) 

- liquid sludge with 1–10 % dry matter content 

- pre-drained sludge 10–40 % dry matter content (usually >20 %) 

Output:  

- Material with 50-90 % dry matter content but generally little carbon loss by biodegradation 

SCALE OF 

APPLICATION 

- so far applied at larger technical scale for the drying of liquid sludge and pre-drained 

sludge at throughput rates between 300–15,000 Mg per annum  

- also applied for timber drying  

- implementation at larger scale might also be possible for residual waste but has thus far 

been tested at pilot scale only 

INTEROPERABILITY Solar drying methods due to the homogenisation and increase of calorific value taking place 

suit well as a preceding step to thermal utilisation with energy recovery (see fact sheet on 

“Fluidized bed incineration”) and/or to provide a substitute fuel (see also fact sheet on “In-

dustrial co-incineration”) 

 OPERATIONAL BENCHMARKS: RESOURCE CONSUMPTION 

ENERGY BALANCE - specific demand on electric energy: 10–30 kWh per ton of H2O removed 

CO2-BALANCE - subsequent utilisation of the biodegradable waste components as renewable energy 

source renders a positive CO2-balance to this process 

file://DC/daten/Projekte/UBABestPracUpdate/Texte/1%20Inhaltliche%20Überarbeitung/2%20Überarbeitete%20Datenblätter/d_pdf-ierung/en/Doc-erledigt/FBC.pdf
file://DC/daten/Projekte/UBABestPracUpdate/Texte/1%20Inhaltliche%20Überarbeitung/2%20Überarbeitete%20Datenblätter/d_pdf-ierung/en/Doc-erledigt/ICC.pdf
file://DC/daten/Projekte/UBABestPracUpdate/Texte/1%20Inhaltliche%20Überarbeitung/2%20Überarbeitete%20Datenblätter/d_pdf-ierung/en/Doc-erledigt/ICC.pdf
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AIDS/ADDITIVES 

NEEDED 

- appropriate technical equipment for the feeding and takeout of the material from the dry-

ing halls in dependence from the type and constitution of the material (e.g. shovel loader) 

HUMAN 

RESOURCES  

Drying designed as a self-running automated process has a small demand in labour force. 

Human Resources are needed for control and maintenance operations and to undertake feed-

ing and takeout. Depending on the capacity, usually only a few persons can run such a plant. 

SPATIAL NEEDS In the average case an amount of 0.5–6 Mg sludge per m² drying area can be processed per 

annum without an additional demand on extra heat, climatic conditions determine whether a 

seasonal break is made in the operations 

 OPERATIONAL BENCHMARKS: COST DIMENSIONS 

INVESTMENT 

COSTS           

can vary strongly, technology provider/operators gave the following cost indices (in 2008): 

- without use of excess heat: approx. 250 EUR/m² drying area 

- with use of excess heat: approx.: 350 EUR/m² drying area 

OPERATING 

COSTS 

- approx. 15 EUR per ton of H2O removed 

POSSIBLE 

PROCEEDS 

- from the fee which is to be paid for the waste treatment service 

- from a possible sale of the output as a fuel (in case that a positive price can be obtained at 

the market)  

MASS SPECIFIC 

OVERALL COSTS 

- strongly varying in dependence from the material to be dried, the efficiency of the drying 

process and the required quality of the output 

 MISCELLANEOUS 

 MARKET INFORMATION 

REFERENCE 

FACILITIES 

(Note: the list of sites 

and/or firms does not 

constitute a complete 

compilation) 

The application of this technology shows worldwide growth, several hundred plants are al-

ready operated in Germany, Austria, Switzerland, France and in Australia.  

Reference facilities in Germany for example can be found in the following places:  

- Wasserverband Nord, Bredstedt                   www.wv-nord.de  

- Kläranlage Pocking                                     www.pocking.de  

- Grünstadt, Rheinland Pfalz                      www.ebg-gruenstadt.de  

RECOGNIZED 

PRODUCER AND                  

PROVIDER FIRMS 

(Note: the list of firms 

does not constitute a 

complete compila-

tion of companies)  

Provider firms for complete installations or components for the solar drying of waste in Ger-

many are for example:  

- IST Anlagenbau GmbH, Kandern             www.wendewolf.com  

- THERMO-SYSTEM Industrie- & Trocknungstechnik GmbH, Filderstadt-Bernhausen 

                      www.thermo-system.com  

- Hans Huber AG Maschinen- u. Anlagenbau, Berching                                      www.huber.de  

 

http://www.wv-nord.de/
http://www.pocking.de/
http://www.ebg-gruenstadt.de/
http://www.wendewolf.com/
http://www.thermo-system.com/
http://www.huber.de/

